
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Fics, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining- the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bcJwels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing1 figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Stp.up
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CAL.
T.OUISVH.r.53. KY. NEW YORK. K

For sale by ail Druggist3. Price 50c. perbotno

PEltSONlL MENTION

Bert 'Barrett is up from Portland.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lem Burgess are in
from Bakeoveu today.

Cha". Hilton is in the city on his way
from Portland to hia ranch near Fossil.

Chas. Clarke arrived from Hood River
yesterday and will return ou this after-
noon's train.

Mrs. A. R. Thompson and family left
this afternoon for Portland to attend the
wedding of her brother, Edwin Mays.

Mrs. J. L. Thompson left on yester
day e afternoon tram for Monmouth, to
be present at the com mi ncement' exer-
cises during the week.

Dr. Prevost. of Seattle, and Dr.
O'Connor, who spent some month in
The Dalles several years ago, are gnests
at the home of bharp.

Misa Evelyn Farrelly came up from
Portland on yesterday's afternoon train,
and will remain with ber siste'r, Mrs. K.
F. bharp, until tomorrow.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe was a passenger
yesterday for Portland, where she will
remain until after the Mays-Ainswo- rth

wedding, which will occur Wednesday
night.

Arthur Stabling, who has been a stri-
dent at the state univtrsitv since h;B
return from Manila,, and Mis Anna
Stnbling, who has attended the Holmes
Businesrt College, returned home Satur-
day night.

Miss Eva Slusher, who has been at-
tending the Portland university, came
Tip lata evening from Hood River, where
she hat been visiting friends for a few
days, nl will leavn fur her home hear
Dufur this afternoon.

Chancey Moore, who w if cal'd to the
death he 1 of his brother last Fri lay, re-tnr- ne

1 to his home in Colfax last night.
He was accompanied by his mother,
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After Six Years of Intense

Suffering, Promptly Cured

Mrs. Moore, epend
weeks visiting borne.

Married.
residence Morris, bflow

city, o'clock morning, Mon-
day, Jane 19th, Frank Bash Georgia
Een, ceremony performed
Bayard,

Prison.

Gov. Geer commuted
sentence Keith, pen-itentia- iy

several months
Dalles, year's sentence, having

convicted crime robbing
friend, released from f,he

prison yesterday.
young George Merry,

companion, traveling
steamer, when Keith alleged
abstracted pocket
friend, probably while intoxicated.

crime young
prison

commutation sentence
recommended judge,

attorney, ex-G- ov. .Moody,
Congressmen Malcolm Moody
Representative Ralph Moody,

many other prominent residents
state. complaining witness

requested pardon, stating
believed friend sufficiently

punished, acknowledging return
stolen monev, which, said,

been, repaid prisoner's
brother, Keith brothers,
Portland oyster There many
people believe young man's
innocence, assert suf-

fered crime another. Salein
Statesmen.

Number.

Work rapidly progressing
Trade Number, liberal suppoit

already received makes as-

sured success. number
published daily
editions early July, re-

plete trade biographical
sketches prominent
representative business houses- -

Dalles. matter been prepared
especial designed

redound greatly welfare
interests represented
large.

Modern
Thrives good sunshine,

plenty exercise
glows health

blooms beanty. system
needs cleaning action laxative
remedy, gentle pleasant
Syrnp Figs, made California

Syrnp only.

'Gallagher, Bryan, Pa.,
"For forty tried var-

ious cough medicines. Minute
Cough Cure all." relieves
instantly throat lung
troubles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug

results Vive
Camera. Poetoffice
harmacy.

Yerha Buena Bitters,
tonic. first-clas- s bars..

Stabling, agent, Dalles.
M17-3- m

Cheap.
Harrison Hay press, good in-

quire Lane Bros', blacksmith shop.
Mayl7-t- f

Obstinate sores' and ulcers which,
refuse to heal under ordinary, treat-
ment soon become chronic and deep-seate- d,

and are a sure sign that the
Dy O O O entire circulation as in a depraved condition. They
DJf Oi Oi Oi are a severe drain upon the system, and are Con
stantly sapping away the vitality. In every case the poison must
be eliminated from the blood, and no amount of external treatment
can have anv effect. '

There is no uncertainty about the merits of S. S,
made for it is backed up strongly by convincing
testimony of those who have heen cured by it
and know of its virtues by experience.
Mr. Li. J. Clark of Orange Courthouse,Va., writes:

For six years I bad an obstinate, running ulcer on my .

ankle, which at times caused me intense suffering. I was
so disabled for a long while that I was wholly unfit for
'.business. One of the best doctors treated me constantly
but did me no good. I then tried various blood remedies,

; without the least benefit. S. S. S. was recom-
mended that I concluded to try it, and the- - effect was
wonderful. It seemed to get right at the seat of the
disease and force the poison out, and I was soon com

every claim

pletely cured." Bwut'a bpecihe -

C. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD

some

upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its
Valuable books mailed free Swift Specific Qa.

" ' S20 Reward.
A reward of $20 will be paid for the ar-

rest of any person caught stealing flowers
or anything else from the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. -

-

."' 'Wanted. ' '
Two' and four-hors- e teams, with

drivers. Month's work; good wages,
payableweekly or monthly.- Apply to

r
. W. H. Brown,

Columbia Hotel.

Hood Riyejr Clark Seedling straw-
berries the beet canning berries, at the
Dalles Commission Co. 19 3t

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
hat will take, larger pictures than any
other Camera on ' the market. . For sale
by Clarke & Fa Ik. . tf

Drink Warren's Pare Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all 'first-clas- s . bars. C. J.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3- m

"Uarmonj" Whleftey. '
' Harmony whiskey for family and
special nse, told . by Ben Wilson, The
Dalles. ' jl

What yoa want is not temporary re-

lief piies but a care to stay cured.
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve cures piles,
and they stay cured.
Drug Co. ' ''
Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty

Times Its Pi Ice.
I awoke last night with severe pains

in my Btomach I never.felt so badly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller. & McCurdy's
drug .' store and --they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea VRemc-d- j . It, worked like magic
and one dose fixed . me all right. It
certainly is the finest thing I ever used
for stomach trouble. I shall not be
without it in my home hereafter., for
I should not care to endure the sufferings
of last night again for fifty times its
price. G. H. Wilsox, Liveryman,

Washington Co., Pa. ' This
remedy is for eale by Biakeley & Hough
ton, Druggists. ,

llii.GIIMM'C
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimpleg, Prevent

UlllonnilaSR. Pnrifv th.RIuJUnre Headache and UraDengiV '

rince you. we will mail samDle frpnr nil uZ,ZBo.eoiabUxucgisw. DR.BOSANKO CO.Phila.Pai

Private

'Hart

PILLS

Boardii7ou5
fable board
$16 per montl?

5or. 4tl? and Union.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANSACTA KNEKAL BASKING BOtlNES

Letters of Credit issued available in the" Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and . Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington. . ,

Collections inaie at all points on fav-
orable terms. Lr , j.

THE JERSEY DAIRY.

After Jane let, 1899, the following
prices for milk will prevail:

1 pint a day. per month. . $1 50
. 1 quart a day, per month 2 25

3 pintd a day, per.uiontli 3 00
2 quarts a day, per month 4 00
3 quarts a day, per month 6 00
1 gallon 25c a day, two gallons or more

a day 20c per tiUon.
I also keep a thoroughbred Jersey bull

for eervice on the Lee place, east of the
fair ground.. Telephone 63.

B. T COLLINS. VProprietor

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eatf w
It artlflclall V di crests the fnnrl

Nature- - in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or--

drives out every trace of impurity in the blood, and in this way ant and tonic. No other preparation
cures permanently the most obstinate, deep-seate- d sore or ulcer. It . can approach it In efficiency. It in-i-s

the only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and con- - stantly relieves and permanently cures
tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S. Indigestion, Heartburn,
cures Contagious Blood Poison Scrofula, CceCatarrh Eczema SSS&SSglhBSSSi
Rheumatism, Sores, Ulcers, Boils, or any other blood trouble. , Insist all other resnltarrfimnM-fppt.riia-oatinr- .

place.
by Company, Atlanta,

from

Snipes-Kinersl- y

n,

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.
For sale by SnipesrKJnerely Dru Co.

Just What
You xxx ant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, youra
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a fall line of bouse paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

BROS.-,-
GENERAL

1acKsmnn

(Kips
Wagon and Carriage Work.

tf Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I TM ana Jefon. '
Pnone:i59

..CHAS. F-W-
K-

Butchers .'

and Farmers

..Exchange.
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-- .
edged the beat beer In The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars. ,

Sandcuiehes

3. S. SCHINE,

of all Kinds on hand.

r a
H. M. BlAL ,

First National BaDk.
THE DALLES

.AND.

always

resident. Cashlej

- - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to eight
Draft or Check.

1

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold or
Mew York, San francieco an Port-

land. . ..

DIHEOTOH3
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schxmcs.
Ed. M. Williams, . Geo. A. Liebb. "

H. M. Biall.

The Dalles. Fertlaai and. Astoria

Navigation Co.'

su-s-. Regulator S Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles, .
"

'

Hood River, ;--

;

' Cascade Locks,
- . Vancouver'

r
.

v
. and Portland.

TonehlDg at way txin oh' both sides of the
ojumoia river. -

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are in excellent shape for the season of 1899.
The Kegrulator Lloa will endeavor to give its
patrons the best service possible.
' For Comfort,' Economy anti Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Kegulatur
x.me.

The above steamers leave The Dalles at 8 a. m
and Portland at; a. m., and arrive at destina
tion in ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office. The Dalles Office
Oak. bt. Dock. Court Street

W. C. Allaway,
j ucnerai Agent.

The best work at the least possible cost. 800 sets teeth in one vpinr ?a mir re
cord in oar. Portland office. Satisfaction guaranteed in ever v case.

CH)

Teeth Extracted WRE.E

SATURDAY.

, CONSIDER OUR PRICES:'
Best Crown and Bridge work (22k. gold), per tooth $4.50
Bes? set teeth, guaranteed ". . . $5 00
Best Gold Filling .' , .'$1.00 up
Best silver or alloy filling . 50c up

Chapman Block, Second St. Portland Dental Parlors
Dr. Sanford Murray, D. D. S.. Manager.

mmM CYCLOID E Magazine."

No. 4 (size 314 x $8.00No. 5(sizer4 x 5) lO.OO

Just Arrived.'
The only V aKHzin
Camera with bulb shutter.

'Phone 81.

FOR 1899.
Ten Points to Consider:

1 12 Pictures In 12 Seconds.2 Shutter Bulb Release.3 Shutter Automatic.4 Shutter Locks,s la Aluminum Plateholders.6 Set stops.
7 Special Quick Lens.
5 Automaxlc Register.

A'l parts Interchangeable.
lO Exposed plates removed withoutdisturbing unexposed.

1899 Catalogue with com-
plete information FREE.

M. Z. DONNELL,.

How About Your Title?

f RE YOU SURE it is all right? Remember it is the
RECORD that eoverns. It is onr hasinees to

4 eearch the records and thow what tbev contain in
relation to land titles. If yoa contemplate baying land
or loaning money on real eetate security, take no man's
word, but insist upon knowing what the record shows

i regarding the title. An Abstract is as essential as a
deed. Insist on having it. We have the only set of
Abetract Books in the Connty. All work promptly ex-
ecuted and satisfaction guaranteed. It yoa have prop-
erty to insure, give ns a call. We are agents for four of
the best fire insurance companies in the world. If you
have property for sale, list it with us and we'll find a

- buyer.

J, M. Huntington & Co.
2d St., opposite A. M. Williams & Co.

CQhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PORE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalies, Or.

C. J. STUBLING.: ;

v ,
Wholesale

.
and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
V Agency ior the G-reat- e .t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEfronTTo't
IMPOBTED 00GKA0 from 7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.;
A LIIOIMA 1 1 MP S "' n ip 16 t0 1t Vfl'on. 4 lo Jl years old."

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
0LTMPIA BEEE on draught, and Val Blatr and Olympia Beer in bottlee
Imported Alo and Corter. -

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


